
 

MASS SCHEDULE 

Saint Leonard Church 

Saturday  5:00 PM 

Sunday  9:00 AM 

   10:30 AM (Italian) 

   12:00 Noon 

Mon-Fri  12:05 PM 

Confessions 

Saturdays 4:15-5 PM  

and upon request 

Saint Stephen Church 

Saturday  4:00 PM 

Sunday  11:00 AM 

Thurs-Fri  7:30 AM 

Sacred Heart Church 

is temporarily closed 

Saint Leonard of Port Maurice Parish 

320 Hanover Street, Boston, MA 02113 

admin@saintleonardchurchboston.org 

P: 617-523-2110 | F: 617-367-0456  

Saint Stephen church 

401 Hanover St, Boston, MA 02109  

P: 617-523-2110 | F: 617-367-0456  

Mt 2:1-12  

We saw his star at 

its rising 

and have come to do 

him homage.   



Schedule of Devotions 

Mon - Fri 11:30 AM Rosary 

  12:05 Mass 

Monday 12:30 PM Divine Mercy Chaplet 

Tuesday 12:30 PM St Anthony Novena 

Weds  12:30 PM Litany of St Joseph 

  1st Wed of every month 

  Queen of Peace Prayer Group 

  6:30 PM Rosary, 7PM Mass 

Thursday 11:00 AM Adoration 

  Pure in Heart Young Adults 

  6:30 PM Rosary, 7PM Mass 

Friday  12:30-3:30 PM Adoration 

  3:00 PM Divine Mercy Chaplet 

Saint Francis Gift and Book Store 

Mon - Thurs  1:00 pm - 4:00 pm 

Fri - Sat  1:00 pm - 7:30 pm 

Sunday   10:00 am - 6:00 pm 

Pastoral Staff  

Pastor: Rev. Michael Della Penna, OFM 

Deacon: Brother Charles Gingerich, OFM 

Italian Ministry: Rev. Federico Cinocca 

Sacristan: Charles Falla, OFS 

St Stephen Rector: Rev. David Costello 

Parish Office 

New Office Hours: 

Mon - Thu   1:00 PM - 4:00 PM 

Friday   Closed 

Office Manager: Janine Martignetti 

Administrative Assistant: Maryann Ligotti 

Business Manager: John Kutch 

Saint John School 

Principal: Claire Cassidy 

Tel: 617-227-3143                  Mon - Fri  8AM - 3PM  

St Leonard Church will be closed for     

cleaning on Mondays 8:00 AM - 11:00AM  

& Thursdays 8:00 AM - 11:00AM  

January 1  - Saturday 

4:00pm -  Mary Aluia  

SAINT LEONARD CHURCH SAINT LEONARD CHURCH 
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January 1 - Saturday 

4:15pm - Confession      

5:00pm -  Annette Mastrullo; Maria Gesualdi; 

Theresa Leone, Carmine DiTirro; Thelma Vincent 

January 2 - Sunday 

9:00am - Deceased members of the DePasquale & 

Varano Families. 

12:00pm Mary Fuccillo  

January 3 - Monday 

12:05pm - Joseph P. Sablone 

January 4 - Tuesday 

12:05pm - Clementine & Francesco Federico 

January 5 - Wednesday 

12:05pm - Intentions for Joseph V Federico & 

Angelo Martignetti 

January 6 - Thursday 

12:05pm - Intentions of Anna Keane 

January 7 - Friday 

12:05pm - Angelo Martignetti 

January 8 - Saturday 

5:00pm –Gina & Giuseppe DiCenso;                    

Jean McCawley; Ann Guarino 

    Mass Intentions January 2 - 8 

The Sanctuary Lamp will burn the week of 

January 2 - 8  at Saint Leonard Church for  

Charlene Cavaco Lock 

ST. STEPHENS CHURCH 

    Mass Intentions January 2 - 8 

The Bread and Wine will be offered the week 

of January 2 - 8  at Saint Leonard Church for 

Thomas Onessimo  

The Sanctuary Lamp will burn the week of 

January 2 - 8  at Saint Stephens Church for 
Anthony Angelides  



ST LEONARD PARISH DECEMBER OFFERTORY  

 Week 1:   $  2,352 

 Week 2:   $  2,840 

 Week 3:   $  2,430 

 Week 4:   $  4,868 

    Weekly Budget: $    $  9,636 
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PASTOR MESSAGE 

FATHER MICHAEL DELLA PENNA 

These years of Covid have 

challenged all of us.  Some 

have been caught up with 

feeling of hopelessness and 

discouragement in the wake of 

new announcements and 

guidelines. We face an 

uncertain future as new 

concerns and fear can rule the day.  This 

apprehension, unrest and questioning is not 

unlike what was happening the very first 

Christmas, when Christ entered into 

history.  At that time, the Jews were an 

occupied nation and subjected completely to 

Roman rule.  A new census had just been 

ordered and there was a widespread 

scramble which required every Jew to go 

back to their home town. For Joseph in 

particular, this meant going back to 

Bethlehem.  He however had just overcome 

another more personal challenge when he 

discover Mary was with a child which wasn’t 

his. In prayer he decided to quietly and 

humbly walk away from Mary in order that 

she could avoid the consequences of the law, 

which would have been stoning.  Later he 

traveled with Mary, only to find there was no 

room for them in the inn.  In this 

disappointment and frustration, Joseph chose 

to trust and accept what God was leading him 

to.  It is in the very midst of this messiness, 

that Christ enters into our world and life.  Not 

when things are neatly ordered and we are 

ready, but rather in the unexpected worst 

times of our life, in the very middle of the 

smelly mess.  This is the incarnation.  The 

reality that Christ comes into our life in and 

through the realities of sin, messiness, 

unfinished and problematic 

circumstances.  Today, call upon Christ to 

enter into your heart.  Prepare a place for him 

in your life so that He can live in and through 

you.   

From all of us here at St Leonard’s we wish all 

of you a blessed and Merry and Holy 

Christmas!  
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 MEDITATION 

THE EPIPHANY OF THE LORD 

 
On entering the house they saw the child with 

Mary his mother.  They prostrated themselves 

and did him homage.  Then they opened their 

treasures and offered him gifts of gold, 

frankincense, and myrrh.   Matthew 2:11 

“Epiphany” means manifestation.  And the 

“Epiphany of the Lord” is Jesus’ manifestation not 

only to these three Magi from the East, but it’s 

also a symbolic but real manifestation of the 

Christ to the whole world.  These Magi, traveling 

from a foreign and non-Jewish nation, reveal that 

Jesus came for all people and all are called to 

adore Him. 

These Magi were “wise men” who studied the 

stars and were aware of the Jewish belief that a 

Messiah was coming.  They would have been 

versed in much of the wisdom of the day and 

would have been intrigued by the Jewish belief in 

the Messiah. 

God used what they were familiar with to call 

them to adore the Christ.  He used a star.  They 

understood the stars and when they saw this new 

and unique star over Bethlehem they realized that 

something special was happening.  So the first 

lesson we take from this for our own lives is that 

God will use what is familiar to us to call us to 

Himself.  Look for the “star” that God is using to 

call you.  It’s closer than you may think. 

A second thing to note is that the Magi fell 

prostrate before the Christ Child.  They laid their 

lives down before Him in complete surrender and 

adoration.  They set a perfect example for us.  If 

these astrologers from a foreign land could come 

and adore Christ in such a profound way, we 

must do the same.  Perhaps you could try 

literally lying down prostrate in prayer this day, 

in imitation of the Magi, or at least do so in your 

heart through prayer.  Adore Him with a 

complete surrender of your life. 

Lastly, the Magi bring gold, frankincense, and 

myrrh.  These three gifts, presented to our Lord, 

show that they acknowledged this Child as the 

Divine King who would die to save us from 

sin.  Gold is for a King, frankincense is a burnt 

offering to God, and myrrh is used for one who 

would die.  Thus, their adoration is grounded in 

the truths of who this Child is.  If we are to adore 

Christ properly, we must also honor Him in this 

threefold way. 

Reflect, today, upon these Magi and see them as 

a symbol of what you are called to do.  You are 

called from the foreign place of this world to seek 

out the Messiah.  What is God using to call you to 

Himself?  When you discover Him, do not hesitate 

to acknowledge the full truth of who He is, lying 

prostrate before Him in complete and humble 

submission. 

Lord, I love You and adore You.  I lay my life 

before You and surrender all.  You are my Divine 

King and Savior.  My life is Yours. (Pray three 

times and then prostrate yourself before the Lord) 

Jesus, I trust in You. 

https://biblia.com/bible/rsvce/Matt%202.11
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Handcrafted Rosaries to share our Faith  

Phone  201-913-6038 

Instagram: StellarSwords 

PURE IN HEART 

Each Thursday, the pure in heart young adult 

group meets at Saint Leonard Church beginning 

with the rosary at 6:30pm followed by Mass at 

7:00pm. All young adults 20s & 30s are welcomed. 

SAINT FRANCIS GIFT AND BOOK STORE 

Visit the Gift and Book Store which features: 

Books, Rosaries, saint Medals, Prayer Cards, 

Statues, Bracelets, Greeting Cards, Monastery 

Goods such as Chocolates, Wine  Jellies, Honey, 

Biscotti, Flavored Coffees, Fruitcake and other 

Religious items. 

    VOLUNTEER CORNER     

The parish is looking for a volunteer as an assistant to our sacristan. 

Father Michael would like to invite our parishioners to volunteer and help us to clean the 

peace garden, collect the fallen leaves and in preparation for winter, volunteer snow 

shovelers will be needed. 

 Please contact the parish office at 617-523-2110. 

EV EN I N G  W I TH  MA RY  

Tuesdays & Saturday In person or via Zoom call, 

join us at St Leonard’s Church from 5:00-7:15 PM 

in celebrating the Eucharist, reciting the rosary 

and at 6:40 PM a virtual meeting with Ivan, the 

visionary from Medjugorje.  The evening con-

cludes with a benediction after ten minutes of si-

lent adoration before the Blessed Sacrament.  Be-

cause the prayer service will be live streamed in-

ternationally, arrive before 5:00PM.  

There will be NO event on Jan 4th. It will be via 

Zoom only, NO gathering at St Leonard 

Meeting ID: 792 438 9838 

Passcode: StJames  St Leonard’s Offertory Envelopes are 

in and available for pick up in the 

parish office 



Carmela Laurella    President 

2 Union Wharf  Boston MA 02109   Cell:617.797.2538 


